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Human nnturebceiu? to dclijjht to

Bit in judgment upon its fellows. It
is eHsy to criticise the minister, the
church, the school, the world iu
general. Of cour9e, we cauuot be

intelligent human beings without
having definite opinions, but these
are sometimes needlessly or harshly
expressed.

A prominent Christian Raid once
to a young convert, "Do you know
that people say you are always
blowing your own horn?" That in-

judicious remark nearly sealed the
lips, for forty years.of one of Boston's
most godly men.

D. L. Moody was right when he
said, "It don't take brains or heart
to find fault." Nothing is easier
than to sit in one's parlor and write
letters to public journals blaming
young women because they will not
go out to domestic service. "Would
the writers go if they were poor
and similarly circumstanced ? "When
ladies themselves treat girls in the
kitchenas politely as those who sell
ribbons and laces, and teach their
sons to be courteous likewise, the
word "servant-girl- " will havo a
different meaning from what it now
has.

The world is not won by denun-
ciation. Tell a boy that ho is disa-

greeable, and how quickly one has
lost influence ovr him. We muBt
commend the good in people, aud
kindly pray over and reason about
the bad. Most persons can be led,
few driven, even children, without
spoiling them. Law is essential,
and obedience, but true justice is
always tempered with mercy.

I know a family where the wife
is continually telling the husband
and children of their shortcomings ;

how they fail in mental develop-
ment, in good manners and in suc-
cess, and the peace and happiness of
that home may well be imagined.
It is quite as easy to say to a child,
"I am glad you arc not rough as
Borne are," as to say, "Why do you
always talk so loudly and be so im-

polite?" It is quite as easy to say
to a husbaud, "I am glad to have
you come early," as? to say, "Why
are you always late?" We lend
people naturally up to the very
things which we commend iu them.
"Wo trust people aud they become
worthy of our trust. Harshness is
the poorest policy possible, if we
desire to win. So antagonize peo-
ple that they dislike you, and your
power has gone. The man whom
you have alienated proves to be in
nine casos out of ten, the very one
who would have been valuable to
you in some busiuess or social suc-
cess. He could have helped you to
s position, rather thau hindered. As
we grow older we learn as we never
knew in youth, that lives are liko
bricks in a building. They are put
together by the MaBter-buildc- r, each
dependent upon the other.

If you wiBh a servant to be neat,
notice aud speak pleasantly of it
when he or Bhe is so. It is very
easy to complain when things do
not please, and quito as easy to tor-g- et

to commend when they are well
doue. Many a child has grown in-

different and calloused in heart from
being constantly found fault with.
Many a man, like Ceneral Garfield,
has been helped to groatuess because
of a word of eucouragement, such as
he received from Dr. Robinson, who
urged him to get an education.
John B. Gough came to eminence
because a friendly hand laid upon
his shoulder. John G. Whittier
owed his inspiration largely to Gar-
rison's commendation of his first
poem. Captain James B. Eads got
his taste for engineering from a book
furnished him by his bachelor em-

ployer, when a boy in his store.
We are creatures largely of cir-

cumstances, aud liable to change in
a day. Therefore, all the more need
of charity in our criticism. A prom-
inent author once ridiculed Lydia
H. Sigouruey, because, in the blind-
ness of her sympathetic heart, she
often wrote obituary poems. By
and by a petted child died in the
author's home. Mrs. Sigourncy sent
to the crushed family some tender
verses. Nothiug could have been
more comforting. The poet was
never ridiculed afterward. A lead-
ing family of my acquaintance were
opposed to women speaking in
church, till their own daughter, cul-
tured and noble, wailed into public
work, and their opinions changed
at once.

We shall not hold the same opin-
ions on scores of subjects twenty
years from now that we have at
present "When wo are tempted to
any harsh things, in private, or on
the platform, we might wisely re-

member the words of the old rabbi,
who waB awakened by ouc of his
twelve 8088, who said, "Behold!
my eleven "brothers lie Bleeping, and
I am the only one who wakens to
pray in the still watches of the
night." "Son," said the wise father,
"you had better sleep too than wake
to censure your brothers." Sarah
X. Bolton.

Ijiacetm' Good SeHwe.

Abraham Lincoln is on record, in
hit peculiar way, ou the system of
competitive examinations. Thr col-

ored troops raised directly by the
general government during the war
were officered through competitive
examinations, and, as was generally
admitted, were remarkably well
officered, too. But It would occa-

sionally happen that a young college
student, by committing Casey's tac

tics, and shying out hie mathemat-
ical and historical knowledge to
good advantage, would get a cap-

taincy or majoralty before he could
shoulder arms aud march a company
out to the parade grouud. And
often a man peculiarly fitted to com-

mand, with a special relish for fight-

ing aud perfect in the maneuvering
of a regiment or brigade, but unfa-

miliar with the characters of ancient
history and ignorant of logarithms,
would fail of securing a second
lieutenancy. One of the latter class
once, in his perplexity, applied to
Mr. Liucoln,and that man of wonder-
ful discernment and practical sense
sent him to Secretary Stanton with
this note: "I desire that Mr.
should be appointed to thocolonelcy
of a colored regiment, although he
inaynot know the exact shade of Ju-

lius Casar's hair."

"That Crooked Little Old Wo-
man."

"Let me turn the horse here aud
go up the other road," said my
beautiful and dainty Boston cousin,
as we were leisurely driving along
through a lonely aud picturesque
locality in Norfolk county, Massa-

chusetts. "Wc shall bo sure to see
that crooked, wretched old woman
gardener at her dirty work if wc
keep along tho turnpike."

"Do you refer to Miss Wheeler?"
I asked iu surprise.

"Yes," replied my cousin, deftly
drawing the crimson and yellow
webbing of the reins through her
jeweled hands. "I believe that is
tho name. You have often seen her
browsing around in her garden, of
course."

"Oh, yes," I answered, "but cousin
Mabel, you do not know her as I do,
and you entirely mistake her char-

acter and condition. She is not
'wretched' at all, but on the contra-
ry, she is the neatest, most cheerful,
and the very happiest person in my
circle of acquaintances. Her face
and form, 1 admit, would not con-

stitute a poet's ideal of female
beaut'. Her gowns are faded by
the sun, to be sure, but they arc
clean and tidy. Her hands and face
are browned from her out-of-do- or

employment, aud her back is hump-
ed by illness in early youth, for she
was an invalid until she was forty
years old.

"About that time, one spring, a
neighboring physician who chanced
to see her, told her she mint make
up her mind to die within the next
four mouths or else pass the greater
part of her time out of doors, for
seclusion aud confinement in her
cramped up quarters had nearly
killed her. The alternative was
hard for her to take, as she was
foud of books and fancy work and
had dainty, refiued tastes. But she
was a Christian woman and believ-
ed it to be her duty to try, by every
means in her power to prolong the
life which her Creator had given
her, not only to be a blessing to
herself but to others.

"She was very fond of flowers,
and at first busied herself about
them. She soon became interested
in her vegetablo garden, and she
found that she could earn consider-
able money iu the cultivation of
small fruits as well as by raising
early vegetables. Besides, she knew
that iu order to content herself iu
her new out-do- or life she must be
employed. Before tho succeeding
fall she found herself iu greatly im-

proved health. That was twenty
years ago ; and now, at sixty, she
says she has enjoyed twenty years
of perfect health and consequent
happiness. She will tell you that
there is not a woman of her age in
this country so strong and well and
happy in every respect as she. She
now owns tho comfortable and
roomy, enlarged and modernized
house she lives iu, as well as the
garden plot, orchard aud adjacent
wood lot, and does all the work out-

doors and in.
"It cannot be 6aid that she lives

alone, because she extends tho shel-

ter of her roof and the provision of
her board at times to this and that
homeless one with whom she comes
in contact, and who is sick or tired
or thrown out of employment.

"The paBlor of the church to which
she belongs, and to which she goes
on tho Sabbath and on the occasion
of the week-da- y meeting on foot in
nearly all kinds of weather, told me
tho other day that the little white
house among the trees was a very
haven of rest both to the body-wear- y

and tho heart-wear- y, and that the
little bent figure flitting about was
the presiding angel."

"Oh," said my cousin, "let us drive
past her house by all means and spe
if wo cannot get a glimpse of the
dear, kind, happy old lady." So,
driving onward, we soon found our-
selves in front of the low gate of the
little house, where a bouquet of
bright, choice flowers was placed in
our hands by this dear disciple,
whom the blessed religion of Jesus
Christ prompts to work, day in and
out, to give of the fruit of her labors
to the homeless and needy, and to
neglect no opportunity of speaking
a word for the master who has given
her the gracious privilege of being
one of the most useful, if one of the
most humble of his hand-maiden- s.

2frs. Annie A. Preston.

Tommy went fishing the other
day without permission of bis moth-
er. Next morning a neighbor's son
met him, aud asked : "Did you catch
anything yesterday, Tommy?" "Not
till I got home," was the rather sad
response.

ISxtrnvncrniioc.

In our opinion, girls are just as

willing to give up their extrava-
gance in dross as young men arc-t- hat

is, when it is necessary so to
do. To the fact that men are so
unwilling to relinquish their pet
vices aud luxuries is to be ascribed
much of the falling off of matri-
mony. Marriage without adequate
means of support is a blunder that
is almost a crime; but no girl
made of ordinary stuff will
hesitate to share the trials and sac-

rifices of the man she loves, pro-

vided he has that competence, how-

ever modest. The thousands of
happy, smiling homes, whore true
love constantly abides, in spite of
the slenderness of the family income,
sufficiently attest the readiness of
average woman to surrender the
baubles of wealth ami fashion in or-

der to become a devoted wife and
mother. If the opposite sex were
uniformly animated by a similar
spirit, wc venture to assert that the
number of maids aud bachelors
would rapidly diminish. The truth
is, there is too much lovo of dress
and pretentious display in both
sexes, aud women should not bear
the blame alono.

If the mistress of the household
is inclined to be extragant in hor
expenditures, her servants, who are
quick imitators, will soon follow
her example, and make sad waBte of
the materials put into their hands.
The improvident class, from which
our help mostly come, soon learn
tho lessons taught by such example
and become careless of the property
of the employer, oven when they
have no thought of appropriating
anything to their own use. But
such lessons, it should be remom-bcrc- d,

make our employes, of both
sexes, totally unfit to manage a homo
of their own, or save enough, when
family cares come upou them to
keep them from the poor house.
How many of us have seeu what
wretched, incompetent creatures
those girls become after marriage
who have lived in wealthy fam-ilies,wi- th

a great abundance to work
with aud no cautions from their em-

ployer to use it discreetly and with
a true economy. They are incapa-
ble of making the most of their
small possessions. If they had been
taught economy, aud how best to
manage their own earnings, they
could help their husbands to build
up little comfortable homes for
themselves and rear and educate
their children with such care that
they might become among our most
influential citizens. But unless
those wealthy ladies with whom they
took their first lessons were those
who feel the true responsibility of
their positions and tho guidance
thoy owe to their servants, when the
untutored damsels marry they drift
as helpless as a rudderless ship in a
storm, and year by year sink down
into deeper poverty and wretched-
ness, ending perhaps, in a pauper's
grave ruined for life by the extrav-
agant habits learned before

Your Wife Ilegs It."
It is related that in the early days

of her wedded life, Queen Victoria
had one of those squabbles with her
husband, of the sort which will
come about sometimes even between
the most loving couples. Chagrin-
ed aud vexed the prince retired to
his room and locked tho door. The
queen took the matter quietly for
awhile, but after the lapse of an
hour she went to his door and rap-

ped.
'Albert,' she said, 'come out.'
'No, I will not,' answered the

prince, within. 'Come, go away ;

leave me alone.'
The royal temper waxed hot at

this. 'Sir she cried, 'come out at
once. The queen, whose subject
you arc, commands you.'

He obeyed immediately. Enter-
ing the room she designated, he sat
down in silence. For a long time
nothing was said. The qnoen was
the first to break the silence.

'Albert,' she said, 'speak te mo.'
'Dons tho queen command it ?' ho

asked.
'No,' she answered, throwing her

arms about his neck, 'your wife begs
it."

The sun arose again in Windsor.

Why Thej' Often
Young men often fail to get on in

tho world bocauso they neglect
email opportunities. Not being
faithful in little things, they are not
promoted to the charge of greater
things. A young man who gets a
subordinate situation sometimes
thinks it not necessary for him to
give much attention. lie will wait
till he gets a place of responsibility,
and then he will show people what
he can do. This is a very great
mistake. Whatever his situation
may be, he should master it in all
its details, aud perform all its duties
faithfully. The habit of doing his
work thoroughly aud conscientious-
ly is what is most likely to enable a
young man to make his way. With
this habit, a person of only ordinary
abilities would outstrip one of great-

er talents who is in the habit of
slighting subordinate matters. But,
after all, adopted by a young man of
this great essential rule of success
showB him to be possessed of super-
ior abilities.

We carry our neighbor's crimes
in Bight, but throw our own over
our shonlders.

.11 A IV.

The average weight of an adult
mau is 1 10 pounds and six ounce?.

The average weight of a skeleton
is about 11 pounds.

Number of bones 240. '
The skeleton measures one inch

less than the heirht of the living
-

man.
The average weight of brains of

a man is three and one-ha- lf pounds ;

of a woman two pounds and eleven
ounces.

The brain of a man exceeds twice
that of any other animal.

The average height of an English-
man is five feel nine inches; of a
Frenchman, five feet four inches;
and of Belgian five feet six and throe
quarter iuches.

Average weight of an English-
man is 150 pounds ; of a Frenchman,
13G pounds; aud of a Belgian 140.

The average number of teoth is
thirty-tw- o.

A man breathes about twenty
times a minute, or 1,200 times in an
hour.

A man breathes about eighteen
pintn of air in a minute- or upwards
of seven hogsheads in a day.

A man gives off 4 OS per cent, car-

bonic gas of the air he respires; 10,-(JG- G

cubic feet of carbonic acid gas in
twenty-fou- r hours; consumes 10,-GG- 7

cubic feet of oxygen in twenty-fou- r
hours.

A man actually contributes to veg-

etation 121 pounds of carbon.
The average pulse in infancy is

120 per minute ; in manhood, eighty,
at sixty years, sixty. The pulse of
females is more frequent than of
males.

The weight of the circulating
blood is about twenty-eigh- t pounds.

The heart beats seventy-fiv- e times
a minute, scuds nearly ten pounds
of blood through tho veins and ar-

teries each beat; makes four beats
while wc breath once.

Five hundred and forty pounds, or
one hogshead aud one-ha- lf pints of
blood pass through tho heart iu
twenty-fou- r hours.

Ouc thousand ounces of blood
pass through the kidneys iu one
day.

One hundred and scventv-fou- r

thousand holes or cells are in (he
lungs which would cover a surface
thirty times greater than the human
body. Extractsfrom an old Vol-

ume.

Nothing:."
There is no answer so provoking

as the stereotyped phrase 'nothing.'
'What were you saying my dear?'
'Oh, nothing.' 'What were you
laughing at?' 'Nothing.' 'What arc
you muttering, sir?' 'Nothing.' And
so it goes through a whole rango of
baflled inquiry. When Jeremiah
Mason, the celebrated Now Hamp-
shire lawyer, who was Webster's
master, lay on his death-bo- d he
heard his daughter spoaking, lie
roused up and inquired, "Mary,
what did you say V 'Nothing, papa.'
she replied. Tho old spirit of the
examiner woko in him, and he said,
'Mary, what words do yon use to
say nothing?' Here in an admirable
formula for dofcating the answer
'nothing' when used as a rejoinder
to one large class of questions.

Two Curious War Kclio.o.

In a glass case in the Winder Mu-

seum there ib a section of an oak
which stood inside the rebel

near Spottaylvania
Court House, Virginia, which was
cut down by musket balls. To know
just how many shots wore required
to accomplish this might bo an in-

teresting problem to figure on.
Another curious relic of the late
war are two minie balls fired from
the opposing forces and which met
in mid-ai- r. They aro flattened and
arc as firmly united as they had
been welded together. They were
found near Petersburg, Virginia.
Washington Jicpnbh'can.

A graceful compliment is like a
strain of beautiful music. M. Men-

age, a very learned Frenchman,
while talking to Mmo. Sevignc, held
her hand in his. When he dropped
it at the end of tho conversation a
gentleman who was standing by
watching tho scene, said 'M. Menage,
you arc justly celebrated and that is
the finest pioce of work that ever
camo from your hands.'

The law of the harvest is to reap
FAMA Un. ..v.. nn C?nM .

uiiiu ywu nuw. ouw uu act,
and you reap a habit, sow a habit
and you reap a character; sow a
haractcr, and you reap a destiny.

ow often is our dissatisfaction
with the world but dissatisfaction
with ourselves; and the hands that
were turned against us, bciug
grasped, provo our own two.

A four year old child, who, while
visitiug, saw bellows used to blow
an open fire, informed her mother
that 'they shovel wind into the fire
down to aunt Augusta's.'

Love docs not aim simply at the
conscious good of the beloved ob-

ject; it is not satisfied without per-

fect loyalty of the heart. It aims at
its own completeness.

m. so heck:,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
ALL KINDS OF

SMOKING ARTICLES.
Store on Olive St.,nearthe old Post-offic- e

Columbus Nebraska. 447-l- y

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION.

C. 11. VaxWyck, II. S. Senator, Neb-
raska City.
Alvix SaUNIikics, U. .. Senator, Omaha
T..I. Ma.ioiis. l.ep.. Torn.
D. K. VALKXriNK, IJii., West Point.

STATE Dl HECTOR Y:
Ai.niNUs N'.vXCK, (Sovernor, Lincoln.
..J. Alexander, Secretary of State.

.John Wallieh-- , Auditor, Lincoln.
U. M. ll.irllett, Treasurer, Lincoln.
C'.J. Dil'vorth, Attortiey-Oenera- l.

W. W. W. .lone, Supt. Public ln..ruc.
C. J. Nobes, Warden of Peultentisiry.

.JV.'il'i0'' Prison Inspector!-- .rC. II. Gould, )

.1. O. Carter, Prison Physician.
IT. P. Mathcwson, Supt. Insane Asylum.

JUD1C1AKY:
S. Maxwell, Chief Justice,
(Seorjre II. Lake,) Af)80Cj3te Judges.Amaa Cobb. J

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

U. W. Post,, Indue, York.
M. B. Reese, District Attorney, Wahoo.

LAND OFFICERS:
,Yl. H. Hovie, Register, Grand Island.
Wm. Anyan. Receiver, Grand Island.

COUNTY DIRECTORY:
J. G. iliggins, County Judge.
John Stauil'er, County Cleric.

.1. W. Early, Treasurer.
Itenj. Spiclmaii, Sheriff.
It. L. Ko.-.site- r, Surveyor.
.lohn Wise. ))
M. Malier, V County Commissioners.
Joseph Rivet, )

Dr. A. Heintz. Coroner.
J. E. Montcreif Supt. of Schools.
llyronMinSt, .lusticesofthePeare.
Charles Wake, Constable.

CITY DIRECTORY:
J. R. Meagher, Mayor.
II. J. Hudson, Clerk.
John P. Wermuth. Treasurer.
Geo. G. Bowman, Police Judge.
L. J. Cramer, Engineer.

COUN'CTLMKX:
1st Ward .lohn Rickly.

G. A. Sehroeder.
2d Ward-W-m. Lamb.

1. Oluck.
2d Ward J. Rasmusscn.

A. A. Smith.

Colu m t un Pout Office.
)pcn on Sundays tram 11 a.m. to 12m.
and from 4:30 to G v. m. Business
hours except Sunday 0 A. m. to 8 p. m.

Eastern mails close at 11 a. m.
Western malls close at4:liii'.M.
Mail leaves Columbus for Madison and

Norfolk, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, 7 a. m. Arrives at 0 p. m.

For Monroe, Genoa, Watervillc and Al-

bion, daily except Sunday C a. m. Ar-
rive, same. (I P.M.

For Postville, Farral, Oakdale and
Newman's Grove, .Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays, (J a.'m. Arrives
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
at 0 v. m.

For Shell Creek and Creston, on Mon-
days and Fridays, 7 A. M., returning
at 7 P. M.. same (lavs.

For Alexis, Patron" and David City,
Tuesdays, Thursdavs and Saturdays,
1 p. M Arrives at 12 M.

For St. Anthoiiv, Prairie Hill and St.
Bernard. Fridays, ! a. M. Arrives
Saturdays, ."p.m.

II. 1. Time Table.
Eastward Hound.

Emigrant, No.fi, leaves at 0:2."ia. m.
Paseng r, " 4, (i (i 11:00 a. m.
Freight, " , 2:1.1 p, in.
freight, " 10, it 4:30 a. in..

Westward Bound
Freight, No. .1, leaves at. .. 2:00 p m.
I'asseng'r, ' .5, i 4:27n m.
Freight, " 9, 0:00 p.m.

" l:"i)a.m.Kuunrani, t... ....... ... ...i.irij ! ,x-...- v mv. W-
ynnes leading to Chicago connect with
II P. trains at Omaha. On Saturdays
there will be but one train a day, as
liown by the followiiiir schedule:

15. & M.TIME TABLE.
Leaves Columbus, 8:20 a. m.

" Bellwood S:.--0 "
" David City, .1.' "
" Garrison, :31 "
" Ulysses, !:" "
" Staplehurst, 10:12 "
" Seward, 10:30 "

Rubv, 10:40 '
" Mil ford 11:00
" Pleasant Dale, 11:18 "
" Emerald 11:37 "

Arrives at Lincoln, 12:00 M.
Leaves Lincoln at 12:.'0 p. M. and ar-

rives iu Columbus 4:10 p. M.

O., N. & 15. II. ROAD.
Time Schedule No. 4. To take euect

June 2, '81. For the government and
information of employees only. The
Companv reserves the right to vary
therefrom at pleasure. Trains daily,
Sundays excepted.

Outioard Hound. Inward Bound.
Columbus 4:.Ti p.m. Norfolk . 7:20 a.m.
Lost Creek 5:21 " Munson 7:47
PI. Centre .':42 " Madison .8:20 it

HumphroyO;2." Humphrev!:05 t

Madison .7:01 it PI. Centre it :48
Muiisou .7:43 ii LostCreekl0.0!
Norfolk . . 8:01 ColumbuslO:."i

ALBIOX DKAXCII.

Columbus 4:l.'i p.m. Albion 7:43a.M.
LostCreek.r:3l St. Edward8:30 "
Genoa .. 0:10 " Genoa .. 9:14 "
St.Edvard7:00 ." Lost Creek!) :.'.!l '
Albion . . .7:47 " ColumbuslOM.'i "

SOCIETY NOTICES.

J3rcards under this heading will be
inserted for $3 a year.

G. A. R. Baker Post No.!), Department
of Nebraska, meets every second and
fourth Tuesday eveninVs in each
month in Knights of Honor Hall,

John Hammond, P. C.
D. D. Wadswouth, Adj't.

II. P. BoWKR, Searg. Maj.

FARMERS,
YOUR ATTENTION IS

CALLED TO THE

Grand Opening!
OK

elliott! luers'
!l.MAMMOTH

IMPLEMENT Hm
(Morrisscy it-- Kloclfs old aland

on Olive Street,)

Where you (hid one of the largest and
best stocks of Fanning Implements

kept in Columbus. We handle
nothing but the best machin-

ery in the market, such
as the following:

Buckeye Harvesters
REAPEKS AND M0WEES,

Tincon Buggies d Spring Wagons,

FARM WAGONS. .
SULKY PLOWS,

STIRRING PLOWS,
HARROW8,

CULTIVTOItS,
CORN PLANTERS,

Bmm CS rn m . J

3 H' -ctS

KLI.IOTT Ac LIU:!!.,
5G4-C- Successors to J. C. Elliott.

JOHN VVIG&JN'S,

Wholesale and Retail Healer in

HARDWARE,

8a3dSSsSSSddS3d33SSaS3dSSd38S -

3333SsgX O VE S ,b,a3S3
333333b93S33S33b3db333S33S333

IRON, TINWARE,

NAILS, ROPE,

Wagon Material

GLASS, PAINT, ETC., ETC.

Corner lltli and Olive Sts.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

9
wj wlz' jiLxm:

NORTH-EAS- T OH SOUTH-EAS- T

VIA THK

B.& M. R. R.
This Road together with the C. B. Q.

which is called

Forms the most complete line between
Nebraska points and all points East

of Missouri River. Paiieugers
taking this line cross the Mo.

River at Plattsinouth
over the

Plattsmoulli Steel Bridge,
Which has lately beeu completed.

Throunh Day Coaches,

AND

Pullman Sleeping Cars

ARK I'.U.N TO

Burlington, Pooria, Chicago and
St. Louis,

Where close connections are made in
Union Depots for all points North, East
and South. Trains by this route t:irt
iu Nebraska aud are therefore free
from the various accidents which
so frequently delay trains com-
ing through from the mountains,
and passengepe are thus sure
of making good connections

when they take the B. &
M. route east.

THROUGH TICKETS
AT

Lowest Rates
in force iu the State, as well as full and
reliable information required, can be
bad upou applicat on to B. ,fc M. R. R.
Agents at any of the principal sta-
tions, or to

PERCEVAL LOWELL,
General Ticket Agent,

muj OMAHA, NEB.

Thin Space Im Itcaerred
FOR

GREISEN BROS.,
Boots and Shoes.

FAHJIERN!
OF GOOD CHEER. Let not theBE low prices of your products dis-

courage you, but rather limit your ex-
penses to your resources. You can do
so by stopping at the new home of your
fellow farmer, where you can nd good
accommodations cheap. For hay for
team for one night and day, 25cts. A
room furnished with a cook stove and
bunks, in connection with the stable
free. Those wishing can be accoranio
dated at the house of the undersigned
at the following rates: Meah 2' cents.,.i in t T b I'Mrn i

Ji mile east of Gerrard's Corral
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CASK
Tli the Pad fail cure Tbi (Jreat Rcmcdr ill
MM 1 1 VEI.Y and PKRMANKN l'LY cure i.H'iy,

Lame Hack. Sciatica, Uratel, pMbetes,
of the Kidneys, lnctmtiHtHce unl Uetentm v

the t niif. iniiaiiimatiuH of A'fary. Mr

LoiZZZTifalness,'MAl in' fact all di.rder of the Rladder and Urinary"
or . . . 1 .. ...... .Ii. ...1.... iipflllwrivKn
Org:iii wiii'Uier tour u'umi - ,"",",:--I.Alr. 1 are MitreriiiK troin Female eafcnr-f.- . Leiirrrliu, any

of the Kidneys, Bl.idder,..r I'riuarj Orwiw, YOU CAN UK CURED!
Without wallow ing nauseous medicine by imply wearm

PROF. OUILMETTE'S FKEXCII KIDNEY PAD,
Which cur bv absorption. Ak your dnnffit for PROF. UUILMRTTE?S
FRENt KIDNEY PAD, and take-11- other. ha not sfot send ftMand
you will rcteive the Pad by return mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.
.Tudor Buchaxax, Lawyer, iedo. (., says: "One or Pref. ('uilmette'j

French Kidnev Pads cured me o i,uuilago iu three wetk' time. My ease hud
been given up'by the be.t Doc incurable. Durin all tbi time I tiered
untold agonv and paid out large sum of

Gkokok Vktiki:, .1. P.. Toledo, O., saj.--: 1 Millered for three years witu
Sciatica aud Kidney Disease, and often had to k about on mitche. I w:i uu-tire- ly

and permanently cured after wearing Prof, (iuilinvtle) French Kidney Pud
four week..

"Squikk N. C. Scorr, Sylvania, O., write: 4,I have been a reat sutierer for
15 vears with Bright Di-ca- sr the Kidney.. Fer week a time whj un-it--

"get out of bed; took barrel-o- f medicine, but thry ?ae me only temprury
reli'ef. 1 wore two Prof. tJllilinette's Kidney Pads .iv week, and' I new kiMW
1 am entirely cured."

Mrs. IIkllkx .Ikkomk, Toledo, O., .ay: "For year I have been eontiiied, a
great part of the time to my bed, with Leiicorrlnca and ft male weakue. I wore
one of Cuilmctti.-- . Kidney "Pad- - and wa cured in month."

II. P.. (TicKKN, Wholesale (Irocer, Findlay.O., rite: 1 --.tillered fori"- - years
with lame back and in three week wa- - permaiieiitl cun-- wearing one
Prof. Ouilinette's Kidney Pad.."

B. F. Kkkmmmi, M. D.. Drugiri.-- t. Loan-por- t, Did., when --"entliiMf in order
for Kidnev Pad, rite.-:- " I wore one the tirtt one-w- e IihiI and I received

from than anything 1 eer used. Iu fact the Pad- - give (tetter
general than any 'Kidney remedy we ever sold."

Ray miokmakkk. DniggNt, Iiaiiiiih.il. Mo.: "We are working up a lively
trade in your Pad-- , and are hearing of good re.nlt. from them every day."

(,MflT3IETTK,s'pnEX(,il mvek yaH,
Will po-iliv- cure Fever and Ague, Dumb AiMit, Arue Cake, Billions Fever,
Jaundice, Dy-pep-- ia, and all di-ea-- c- of the l.ivir. stomach and Blood. Price
$1 bv mail. Send lor Prof. (Jutlmcltt'- - Tnati-- e the Milne. - ami l.ier,
free bv'inail. Addre riei'.X'II PA I CO., Toledo, Ohiw.

IST For by A. KINTZ. Druggi-t- , Cnliimlni-- , Neb. f.lO-- y

1870. 1881.
TIIK

Ukahwfbiis eSJoumnl

Is conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter-
ests of readers aud it- - publi-- h.

ers. Published at Columbus, Platte
county, the centre of the :trlr nl-tur- al

portion of Nebraska. 1-.- read
by hundred ofpeople ea- -l who a re
looking toward- - Nebra-k- a as their
future home. It, subscribers in
Nebra-k- a are the .staunch, olid
portion of the community,
evidenced by the fact that the
tlouitXAL has never contained a

dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In its columns always brings its
reward. Biiiiness i- - business, and
tho-i- e who wish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebra-k- a will
lin (I tut" column of the Jourxai. a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK

Of all kinds ne.itlv and quickly
done, at fair price,. This species
of printing nearly nlw iys want-
ed in a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, we have -- o provided for
that we tiiriii-.I- i ein elopes, let-
ter head- -, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., eti ., on very short
notice, and promptly 011 time
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
1 copy per annum . . . $2 (10

' Six months . 1 n
' Three mouths,

Single copy sent to any address
in the United States for ft cts.

M. K. TURNER & CO.,
Columbus Nebraska.

-- 1HIY

THE DAVIS
Vertical Feed

Sewing Machine
KXTIUELV

Different from all Others
Contains but one-quart- a3 much

machinery, and is consequently
more durable, less liable to

get out of order, and ea-

sier to use than any
other machines,

and always

Gives Perfect Satisfaction

25TFOK SALE 15

.tIAKNIIAIJi SMITH,
(Central Hlock,)

ft7G-- l. Coluniliu., ;!.
A GOOD

FARM FOR SALE
ISO acre of good land, j0
acres under cultivation, a

nnw lint m IfPJJf. JV11C 4i-- -
story high, a good siock range, pieniy
water, and good h3y land. Two miles
east of Columbus, inquire at the
Pioneer Bakery. 473-6-m

Hiiiulrocl Dollars Reward
o a million

FRENCH KIDISTEY PADS
:i!ri;iil nld thi-coun- in Pr.uut

tir one of h.i n .iln!.irliun,:tiHl
i. d cure- - tunc
direc mw ; the atUicted dmiht-- ii

that p:i rc :itd for 1III14U
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GOING EAST
TAKE THE

No Changing Cars
)KKOM(

OMAHA.COUNCILBLtFFS.NFRRAS-K- A

CITY or PLATTSMOUTH

CHICAGO,
Where direct connection- - are

made with

Through Sleeping Car Lines

TO

Xmv York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington,

And all Kristom Cities!
TITT3 J.IIOTtT TTN'73

via PEORIA for
lutliaiiapolis,('inpiniiati, Louisville

ANI ALL POINTS IN TIIK

SOTJ-TI-IjreA.S-
T.

Tin l.t Line Tor

ST. LOUIS,
Where Direct Connection! are made in
the UNION DEPOT with Thrub
3Ice)iiiK Car Lino fer all Point

SOUTH.
The Shortest, Speediest and .Meit Csm-fortah- le

Route

via HANNIBAL to
Ft. SCOTT, DKNISON, DALLAS

HOIisn.V. AT ST IN, SAN ANIO-
NIC), ti A LVESTON,

And all Point, in

TEXAS.
Pullman 1 i;.vtiel Palace Slec-iin- g

I ar, (. .. P.. .fc (j. 1'ilaei; Dr.. win Keem
I 'ir, with Morton. Chuir--- .

No Kftr.i Chars-- e for Seat in I " lining
(. hair-- . Tli.- - Fnuoll. C, I!. fc (. Palace
Diuiii" ( ar.

Fast time, sieel Kail Track and Supe-
rior Eitiiiinent, comliiiied with their
Great Through Car ArrawiemeHl. inakr,
thi4,al'0eall other, the favorite Itoute
to the

EAS'I',SOI'TII : SOUTH I'AST.
TUY IT. and yH will find TUA VEL-1N- O

a LIXCKV instead of a DISCOM-
FORT.

All information ahout Kates of F"ir,
Slfc'ting Car Accommodation-- , aud
Time Talilex. will lie cheerfully jciven
liy applying to

JAMES K. WOOD.
.VII (Sen'I Pa-i.-eii- Ag't, CiiiCAfiO.

mil the child-,:-
:; happt

$1.50 THE NURSERY $1.50

Now ii the time to inli.crilie
for tin.

BEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

KOR THK YOUSO.

ItT.ucces bat licfn continued and un-
exampled.

Eiwit! Subscribe (or it!

ht $ohwibusjifournnl
And THE NHUKKV, both pot-pal- d.

one ver. $.'. 1. If von wih 1'IIB
Nl i:.Ei:V. lend $1.50 to John L.
Sborey, 'M Cromfield street, bVwten.
Mas. If you desire both, send by
money order, $3.10 to 31. K. Turner &
Co., (Jolumbu-j- , Neb.
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